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"LOCAL and general.
?The camp-meeting season is rapidly com-

ing on.

?Fans, Fans, all styles and prices at
1.. STEIN I SON'S.

?A full line of Straw Hats- latest styles, at

Chas. R Gr'eb's.

?The country couldn't look more beautiful

than it does now.

?Wall paper and window-shades at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The celebrated Johnston Reaper?wrought
iron frame and folder.

J. NIG<;KI. BKO., Agents.

?The longest days are here, and the summer
solstice has commenced.

?lce Cream made to order at Morrison's City

Baker/.

?We have the largest line of White Gaods
ever shown in the county, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The sparrows don't seem to mind the act

1aised by the Legislature.

??Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?See our spleudid line of Parasols and Um-
brellas at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The reaper agent is now gaily humming'

"What shall the baryest be?"

?Full line of Summer Underwear, at Chas
R. Grieb's.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The house-fly is beginning to take partic-
ular interest in humanity.

?Trunks, yalises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?We have now on hand the choicest line of
Neck wear and Handkerchiefs ever displayed
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The melodious mosquito coineth with his
teeth filed and ready for work.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S,

?We are now showing an elegant line of
Gloyes, in Kid, Silk and Lvsle Thread at

L. STEIN &SON'S.

?The poople in the eastern part of the State
do not expect their seventeen-year locusts till
y-jar after next.

?Just received at Chas. R. Grieb's a com-
plete line of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs.

?Wall paper and windowshades at
J.F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The worst thing that can happin to a girl
is to have all the curl taken out of the feathers
of her new hat the first time that she wears

it.

?Everybody should call and see our Satines
at 25 cents a yard, the nicest summer wash
goods in the market at

L. STEIN &SON'S..

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The tea party«on the Diamond the other
evening was a swell affair, also the one across

the crock.
Ice for sale in large or small quantities at

Morrison's City Bakery, Vogeley House block.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STIHLE'S.

?We will offer for a short time a line of
dark Kid Gloves for 25 cents a pair, all sizes at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The five-cent nickel coin is one of the
most convenient that wc have, and the coinage
goes on at the rate ot five or -six hundred
thousand pieces per week.

?We have all the new shades in dress goods
from 10 cents a yard up at

L. STEIN & SON'S,

?Hosiery! Ilosierv! Corsets, lloops, Bus-
tles, etc., in Great Variety at

L. STEIN &. SON'S.

?The latest society invention is the cooking
party, at which the ladies compete for prizes
awarded for the best cooked dishes, ull for the
benefit of the church.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on hand a
the City Bakery, Vogely House block.

?The prevailing opinion in Uniontown in
regard to the killingof Dukes is that no jury

can be found to convict young Nutt of murder

in either of the two highest degrees. The case

will likelybe tried in September.

?See our line ofLawns at 5 cents a yard and
up, at

L. STEIN &SON'S.

KITS : AllFits stopped free by l)r. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's use.
Marveliins cures. Treatise and S2.UO trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St.,
Phila, Pa.

A Delightful Excursion.

One of the most delightful excursions that
has ever been offered the citizens of Pit*~burgh
will be the one on the 29th inst., to Cape May,
now being advertised by the Pennsylvania
Railroad. A special train will leave Unioa
Statioh, Pittsburgh, at 8:16 A. M., and reach
Philadelphia about 8 r. M., the same day, re-
maining there over night; leave station foot of
Market street, Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning and reach Cape May at 11 o'clock.
This will be a fast through train with parlor
cars attached, and at the very tow rate of $lO
for the round trip from Pittsburgh. Ticket"
will be good to return on any train exceDt the
"New York and Chicago Limited" unti. July
9. The Stockton and congress Hall will open
on Saturday, June 30, and from that time and
during the following week there will be grand
instrumental concerts, balls, promenades, etc.
A reception of the famous State Fencibles with
full military band and drum corps. A battal-
lion drill ot the State Fencibles and sacred
concert on Sunday, July 1, and during each
aftcrr.oon and evening a concert will be g'ven
on the lawn of one the hotels by the State Fen-
cibles' Band. For full information and scats
in the parlor car call at office, Fifth avenue
and Smithticld street.

The Fourth in Butler.

Picnic at Orphans' Home.
Picnic at the Fair Grounds. Music, danc.

ing and all the usual Fourth of July amuse-
ments, with refreshments.

St. Peter's R. C, church will hold a picnic
in Boyd's Grove. Dancing, shooting gallery

ten-pin alley, dinner, etc., etc.

The Kittauning base ball club will play a
game with the Butler club at the grounds nea r

the Witherspoon Institute.

A Quartette of Brothers.
A reunion of the Diffcnbacher brothers, four

in number, wrs held yesterday at the residence
of Mr. J. F. Diffenbacher, publisher of the
City Directory, at Emsworth. Three of the
brothers are ministers, one having a congrega-
tion at Greensburgh, another at Bedford and
the third at Kittanning. They had photo-
graphs taken 28 years ago in a group, and yes-
terday another photograph was taken. The
reunion was a most enjoyable one, the occa-
sion being tje first time for many years that
the brothers have been together.? Pittsburgh
Dispatch ofSaturday 21«<.

Kentucky Horses.

Wm. Bowman has just arrived from Ken-
tucky with a lot of fine saddle, harness, and
trotting horses. Can be seen at 270 Forbes
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
E. Qrieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

?The picnic season is upon us.

?The Legislature is still at work.

?The potato crop is looking well.

?The corn crop still lags behind.

?The preserving season is at hand.

?The young birds are learning to fly.

?The house fly is becoming numerous.

?The summer tourists are on the wing.

?The hay-making season has commenced.

?The CITIZEN*office will take a rest next
week.

?The glorious Fourth will be celebrated
next Wednesday.

?The curraut worm is destroying the cur-
rant and gooseberry bushes.

?The blackberry crop will be a large one

this year.

?The Dude still hangs around the church
door Sunday evenings.

?The Star Route trials cost Goyerument

over a million dollars.

?The Franklin papers speak of Judge
Trunkey as "a Christian Democrat.

?Every lady in the land should use Day's
Soap, it willsave her time, labor and patience.

?The cats, also, enjoy a diet of locusts, at
least one of our exchanges says so.

?The storekeepers of this town are now
paying 15 cents for eggs and 124 ets. for butter.
Seed buckwheat is worth .*1.25 per bushel.

?The store of Peter Ketler, in Wampum.

Lawrence county, was entered by burglars a

few days since, and SIOO worth of goods stolen.

?The smile on Davy Niggle'sfaee nowadays

means (hat he's the father of a fourteen pound
girl.

?The longest day of the year has come and
gone, but it is not too late yet to plant cucum"

bers for pickles.

?The egg eating contest between two Law-
rence county men resulted in favor of Ather-
holt, who ate 33 eggs in fifteen minutes.

?The express from Allegheny, on
the West Penn R.R., will hereafter stop at

Bennetts station, for the accommodation of
passengers from the P. & W. R. R.

?The imitation sore finger, lately invented
by Jos. Wuller, has acquired quite a reputa-

tion. Ask Gallagher about it..

?The Harlansburg correspondent of the
New Castle Caardian, notes the death of two

old citizens of that place?Dr. H. B. White and
Dr. Henry Hall.

?The Texps pony men were not arrested for
fast driving, although it is forbidden by the
Borough ordinances to drive through our

streets faster than p. horse can run.

?The bustles now woi n by the women are

immense, and what with bustles, side and bust
pads, etc., a walking skeleton can now be made
into a first class woman.

?The Gibson distillery at Gibsonton, along
the Monongahala, was destroyed by fire lpst

Wednesday evening. Ten thousand barrels
of whisky valued at $500,000 were consumed.

?The angel of death is again in the land.
Mr. David Walters, of Middlesex township,

lost three children last week by that dread dis-
e?se ? iiph theria.

?The summer term at the North Washing-
ton Academy will begin on Tuesday, July 24.
Special attention will be given to book-keep-
ing, penmai ship and elocution. See card in
another place.

?There will be preaching in the Baptist
church next Sabbath, morning and evening-
Communion service in the morning. Preach-
ing on Saturday at 11 o'clock. All are earn"
estly requested to be present.

?The number of people in Butler last Wed-
nesday run into thousands. It is not exaggc;-
ating to say that fullyone-fourth of the entire
number went to J.N. Patterson's store and
purchpsed clothing. The rare bargains they
found there were truly great surprises.

?The "catching times" for farmers are here.
The cultivation of farm crops progresses slowly
on account of the frequent rains, and the weeds
are getting a long ways the start of the most
careful husbandman.

?The heaviest fleeces yet noticed in this
vicinity are those which Mr. Weller, of Slip,
peryrock township, Lawrence county, took
from twenty French-Merino sheep?24o pounds
of washed wool or an average of 12 pounds
from each.

?The board of pension examiners, who hold
their sessions iu Mercer, will meet every Wed-
nesday in the luture, except the 4th, of July,
by order of Commissioner Dudley. This is
necessary on account of the number of appli-
cant coming before them.

?The house, barn and wagon shed that Mr.
Gideon Allen, of Clay township, lost by fire
Jome days ago were not insured. The fire is
supposed to have been the work of an incen*
diary as it started in three places in the barn
at the same time.

?The sympathy felt for peisons who are
swindled by traveling rogues is sometimes
wasted. An exchange expresses the opinion
that in nine cases out of ten the persons who
are swindled deserve to lose their money "be-
cause they fall into traps while expecting to
profit by some dishonest transaction."

?The lecture by Col. Copeland, delivered at
Prospect last Friday evening, WPS the 19th
that he has delivered iu this county within
two years, and the 99th that he has delivered
in this State this year. .The Colonel seems to
be very popular in this county and State

?The bodies of two women?Mrs. Blechen
and Mrs. Cornelia Walberb?were cremated at
Washington. Pa., a tew days since. Twenty
bodies have now been cremated at the Wash-
ington furnace, nine of them, including the
two mentioned above, being from New York,
and most of them being those of Germans.

?The "Butler Sensation" that has been go-
ing the rounds of the papers had some founda-
tion in fact. Miss Marshall was engaged to
the Professor, and the wedding was to have ta-
ken place at her uncle Samuel's house in
Adams township, last Thursday, but by the
advice of her parents, she has broken the en-
gagment.

?The house ofRev. W. A. Edie, of Beaver,
and formerly of this county, was visited by
"night hawks" last week. They got a couple
of Mrs. E.'s breastpin*), and took Mr. E.'s pants
from his sleeping room to the hall below, but
fortunately he had done that night what he
had not been accustomed to doing before, viz:
he had taken his pocketbook out of his panta-
loons pocket, and thus unwittingly saved it.

?The tornado that visited part of Concord
township a few days ago, uprooted many trees
in the orchards on the John Kedick and Peter
Kemerer farms, and upset two derricks for
James Duncan and one each for George C'arlin,
A. Quigley, McCandless & McGilvray, Lew
Sutton, Iman Bros., and Henderson and Hutch-
inson. Some shingles were torn off Robert J.
Thompson's house.

?The members of the bar of Beaver county
take their third annual vacation commencing
July 5 and ending August 9, 1883. During
this time all the law offices in the county wil'
be closed to the public, and the weary and
tired attorneys will seek enjoyment and recrea-
tion in other parts and return invigorated and
strengthened at its close. These annual vaca-
tions have become a fixed custom.

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at E. Grieh's
Jewelry store. may3l-tf.

?The Freeport correspondent of the Gazette
says that a man named Karhart, living near

Carbon Black, was stung by a locust in the
temple. The swelhug and pain was so intense

as to cause delirium, anil it was thought that
he could not live for several hours, but he is
now slowly recovering.

The wiper at the West Penn engine house,

at this place, Mr. Chas. Duncan, dropped dead
on the railroad, opposite Henry Nicholas'
house, last Saturday. He was «>4 years of age
and leaves an aged wife and some small chil-
dren in po">r circumstances. But a few days
ago, he remarked that this was the third time
he had seen the 17-year locusts and he felt
hearty enough to see them twice more.

?The Salvation Army at Syracuse, N. Y., is
enlivened hv a seduction and breach of prom-
ise case. The guiltybrother acknowledges the
seduction but denies the promise. He says he
is too busy work'.ng for Christ to thiuk of inar-

riagejust now. The party who made the
trouble between the prosecutrix and her un-

faithful lover is an attractive sister who ran

away from Franklin a short time ago and join-

ed the Army at Syracuse.

?The circumstances under which a team

owned by Mr. John Friskorn, of Zelienople,

died a few days ago, lead him to think that the
horses were poisoned. After being fed at a

certain place they became very thirsty and
wanted to stop and drink wherever they saw

water. M. F. wps driving through the western

part of the county at the time and shortly after
his arrival at the village of Middle Lancaster
both his horses died.

?The Building & Loan Association of this
place,will meet probably for the last time, at the
office of Clarance Walker, Esq., next Saturday
evening, to which time and pbee the last meet-

ing adjourned. The compromise agreement has (
with a few exceptions, been signed by all the
members of the Association, and if this is to be
the final settlement of the matter the agree-
ment should be signed by the remaining mem-

bers as soon as possible, and then be acknowl-
edged and recorded.

?The boys who serenaded a newly married
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kaufman, at their

home near the Witherspoon Institute, last
Monday night, made a racket that could be
heard all over the town. Tin horns, mouth
organs, dinner bells, tin pans, drums, etc.,
were the musical instruments used. The bar-
atone did'i't play in perfect harmony, and the
fellow who blew the the tenor cornet was

slightly "off color," but the drum and tin pan
men most p«suredly did get in their work.
There was nothing asthetic in the music nor

was it soulful or soothing, but it was all there,
PS the people of the whole town can testify. Mr,

and Mrs Kaufman were married in Evansburg,

last Saturday. Mr. K. is a steady and indus-
trious young man, now in the employ of S. G,

Purvis <& Co., and the bride's maiden name

was Emma Boos. She is a daughter of Jacob
Boos, of this town.

?The rogues who travel with O'Brien's
show got the best of at least three of our citi-
zens last Wednesday, and the worst ease is that
of a citizen of Lancpster township, from wnoqi

they took SI,OOO. This man, an old farmer,
was met on the street by a man who introduced
himself as Mr. Stanley, ofPhiladelphia, a land
agent or buyer. Stanley WPS going to the
show to see the "wooly horse" and induced
farmer to go with him. Farmer went with
him to depot. Both walked along track to see

circus cars, Stanley psked man in car if"wooly
horse" had arrived yet. Man in car said
"wooly horse" had not but would be along

soon, and invited them in. They got in car.

Man in car showed cards and wanted them to

bet. Both bet and each won SSOO (?) Man in
car won't pay over the money until lie knows
that they are responsible, are worth together
at least SI,OOO. Farmer asserts he is worth at

least ten times that, and comes up street and
borrows SI,OOO at Bank. Circus men shadow
him. Farmer goes back to car and lays down
his SI,OOO, for man with cards to count. Man
with cards count* it, sticks it in his pocket and
starts of*. Farmer dazed, but follows him.
Card man comes back, talks him out of raising
a disturbance, gives him his note for SI,OOO,
and gets him not to say anything about it.
Farmer comes up street a sadder, perhaps wiser
man, and don't Bay[ai>jthing about it tilljoUow-
ing Friday. On Friday he was induced to

make information against the parties and a

warrant for them and O'Brien, on whose prem-

ises the swindle was perpetrated, was placed in
the Sheriff's hands. The other swindling that
we have heard of was done inside the big tents.

Men selling concert tickets offered small bills
for large ones and pocketed the large bills
without giving change. A Jefferson township
man, who let them handle his roll of bills, is
out $43 by this game. These swindlers were

backed up by a crowd of roughs who knocked
down, one man, a Mr. Duffy, of Clay township,
and severely abused him. Warrants were is-
sued for these roughs and an unsuccessful
search was made for them during the evening

performance. Sn'ffDonaghy went up to Frank"
lin, Monday, taking Mr. Peter Kramer with
him. Arriving there they had their warrant
renewed, and then went to the show and arrest-
ed Mr, O'Brien, who disclaimed any knowl-
of the transaction, but who, after some talk
with the candy-stand uian, agreed to settle the
matter by paying the sheriff S7OO. This the
Sheriff finallyagreed to, as being the best that
could be doncunder the circumstances. The
swindlers themselves, could not be
identified. The manwho was swin-
dled was not .taken along because
he said he could not identify them, and it is
doubtful whether O'B. couldhaye been held had
he been brought here. After paying the Sher-
iffand all expenses, the farmer will probably
get SSOO ofhis money back, which is better
luck than he could reasonably expect.

Court Proceedings.

George W. Mtrriman vs. John Smith. Ac-
tion on the case for damages for malicious
prosecution. The juryreturned a verdict that
each party pay half the costs.

Daniel McLaffertv et. al. vs. W. Wackerly,
George Gilbert anu Berg & Co. Action of
ejectment. Verdict tor plaintifffor live-sixths
of the land described in the writ, with six cents
damages and six cents costs, under instruction
from the Court. Motion for new trial enter-
tained on grounds that Court erred in rejecting
defendant's testiinouy.

E. Christy, Adm'r. of Ann Young, dee'd.. vs.
Samuel and John Smith. Action in debt.
Defendants withdraw their pleos in order t.->
demur. Excepted to. The above order was
reversed and t.ie cause reinstated.

Ezekial Dougherty vs. K. A. Mortland. Ac-
tion iu ejectment for 200 acres of laud in Mari-
on township. Defendant had heretofore con-
fessed judgment for 50 acres of the tract in dis-
pute, and the jury found by their verdict that
plaintiff was in posession of same, and as to the
balance, 150 acres, verdict for defendant.

Jacob Hepler iu right of Mary Hepler vs.
Wm. Gibson and George H. Graham. Action
in assumpsit to which the defendants plead
payment. Verdict for the defendants.

Francis Croft vs. David Ziegler et. al. Ac-
tion in debt. Verdict for the plaintiff for
$1610.41. Motion for new trial made and en-
tertained.

John D. Kelly et. al. vs' K. C. Patterson
Action in ejectment. Case settled by the par-
ties.

O. C. Bollinger et. al. vs. R. S. Hindman.
Action in slander for words spoken derogatory
of the character of plaintiff's wife. Verdict that
the defendant did not utter the words charged,
and, therefore, not guilty and that the plaintiff
pay the costs.

All other cases on the list were continued,
excepting the case of E. Christy, adm'r. of Ann
Young, dee'd. ys. Samuel and John Smith, for
which a jury was sworn and held over for this
week, but the case was settled on Tuesday.

A CARD.
To all those who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervou-
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, <fcc.,
I will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary iu South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the REV.
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, New York City

Prospect Academy Commence-
ment.

PROSPECT, PA., June 23,1*83.
Friday last was a day that will not soon be

forgotten by tlie people of Prospect. The ed-

ucational enterpise of this part of the county
was seen in the interest taken iu the closing
exercises in the U. P. Church of the first term
ofProspect Academy.

Fair and bright shone the firm on Friday
morning and we were encouraged iu our hope
for a fine day. This educational entertainment
attracted an attendance larger than is usual for
any meeting in Prospect. When the opening
hoar drew near it wiis seen that the church
would not comfortably seat all present, ami as
soou as the doors were opened we ail hurried to
secure comfortable positions. Soon all the
pews were occupied, the gallery filled, the
benches placed in the aisles crowded and stand-
ing room at a premium. This is the largest
church in Prospect but it wcs too small for the
occasion. At 1:30 Prof. Crowe and the clpss of
] er.'ormers came down the aisle and took their
reits < n the rostrum. Then followed this pro-
gram.

Prayer, by Rev. Young. Salutatory, Miss
Emma McLure, the salutat >ry was goo<i, WM

spoken distinctly ami listened to very attentive-
ly. As a student she is second to none.

The first essayist, Miss Lille Lehman, of
Portersville, read au excellent paper on "Dis-
appointment." Sir. 11. B. Alexander, of Pro --
pcct, followed with a well delivered oration on
"Education."

Miss Jeuuie McClelland, of Coaltown read an
essay on "Garfield." The subject wf a great
and good oue and ws well disccssed. Miss
McClelland said that although perseverance
might not accomplish all things, with the proper
motives and energy any one may become Hon-

ored and respected. Garfield did not become
great because he began life poor and friendless.
Mr. 0«F. Kiester, of Prospect, addressed the
audience on "Footprints of American History."
Many were as' >nisned at the able manner in
which Mr. Kiester showed that in America and
in names of America we can trace the hist >ry
of our country as easily ps Robinson Crusoe
knew by the foot nrints iu the sand that a hu-
man being had visited his lonely island.

Miss Nettie Heberling, of Portersville, fol-
lowed with a well read essay on "Life's Har-
vest." This closed with the pertinent ques-
tion, "What shall the harvest of your life be?

Mr. J. P. Wilson, of Prospect, delivered au
interesting and thoughtful oration on "The

Present Century." Mr. Wilson's oration was
very carefully written.

'?The Ocean" was ihc subject of the last cssiy
of the day hy Miss Ella Beighlcy, of Whites-
town. This subject was treated in an able man-
ner, sbowiug the simila. ity between or - livts
and the v. st deep. Mr. F. I. Cunningham, ot
Whi.estowu rendered in a felicitous manner,
with good eflect his itict of "Oie-t Men." lie
said "The true liero, the truly great man is not
always h- ] who aecompll<h"s the greatest re-

sults ; who.does, the trost wondei ul deeds,
who excels his fellow < ouipetitors in the con-
test, who gains the prlne, who reaches the goal;
but it is he who strives to do great and uobie
deeds; who exerts himself to the utmost extent
of hi? powers to do what he thinks he can do,
to effect achievements which I e believes wilhin
his power.

The valedictory by Miss Mol!ie Clark, of
Prospect, was an appiopriate end'-ig ol the ex-
ercises, it wr = well worded and well spoken,
every sentence couJ4 be liearfl in all parts ol
the loom. Miss Clark spoke as if uttering her
sentiments and not empty words.

The exercises were 'nterspersed with excel-
lent musio by Prof. Foebringer's Coraet Band
and a choir under the leadership of Mr. Slianor,
both of whom certainly desetye praise for the
able manner in which they euicrtaineJ the
audience.

Alter the benediction by Rev. Ciitchlow we
went bene to retain in the evening and hear
Col. Cope'and give h's fatuous lecture, 'Snobs
and Snobbery." Theie wee as man} present in
the evening P* in the n.tcrnoon. Thus ended
the i ; rst term ol'instruction In Prospect Ai'»de.
my. The t.JStccH feel grained at the result
and (he outlook for ne.:t term. They kno#
they have a ptiue'pal who can not be excel l d
as an instructor, who is liked by r'l the
students aud re.pected by the entire cuininuni-
ty, who is an excellent orator, who has his
whole heart iii his work aud will not be s lis-
lied till Prospect Academy i-< one of the per-
manent institutions of learn'ng iu butler
county,

The Professor h"» faith in iis su< cess, he
has been requested to ? eept a posjtiou as prin-
cipal in Mcllwaine Institute at a salaiy ol n ie

hundred dol'ais but he will decline.
Lei us then do a.'l we tun for the growth of

this Academy, aud help the Professor to carry
on the wot k he has Have mote loom

nest year and at your coiumcueemcnt we hope
to meei Prof. Crowe aud the studeuts of Pros-
pect Academy. Alpiuwtv

Harrisville Items.

June 23d, 1883.
EDS. CITIZENS : While the air is fra-

grant with the odor of flowers, our ears
are ringing from the constant hwm of
the army of locusts. For all they are
so numerous here, it is said there are
none in Venango county, north of
Sandy, which ii vory strange. It
seems strange also, that anything so
small should make such adeafeniagroar.
It is, jperhaps, difficult to tell exactly
how the noise is made. Your last is-
sue says, "by rubbing their wings to-
gether." Iu examining the locust, we
find a white spot under each wing. IJy
examining this spot closely by the
glass, we fiad it is a very delicate shell
not thicker than fine tissue paper, and
has the appearance ot being corded, or
composed of very fine scales. Immedi-
ately below this, under the legs, there
is a large heavy scale, re mbling the
scale of a fish. Under this is a little
white pair of bellows, which, when the
locust is hollowing?as we term it ?are
constantly in motion, and can be seen
working as distinctly as the bellows of
a blacksmith's forge, and the little deli-
cate ccrd, or scales of the small white
shell under the wing, can by the aid of
the glass, be seen vibrating very rapid*
ly, causing the little shell to rattle, I
presume on the same principal that the
rattlesnake makes his ringing noise
with his rattle, which sound it very
much resembles. Whether the little
pair of bellows actually forces air
through these delieatj cords or scales
of this little shell, causing the vibra-
tions or not, I leave for some one more
scienced than myself to tell, but this is
evidently where the noise is produced
and not by a rubbing together of the
wings.

What we think of the Dukes shoot-
ing affair. While two wrongs never
make a right, it is sometimes our duty
to choose the lesser of two evils.
While law is to be regarded, aud the
country protected from mob law, an-
archy and slaughter, so are the sacred
virtues and shrines of our families
to be protected. Designing young
men?and older ones too?must know
that their deceptions are crimes, sec-
ond only to murder, and can-
not go unpunished while their
victims - the innocent party
?must bear his and her shame for Iife.?
In this case such brazen faced decep-
tion and seduction is seldom seen, and
should be suddenly checked as it was.
To have wrought the ruin Dukes
wrought aud go unpunished was
shameful to our State, but such exulta-
tion over his crimes and the ruin he
had wrought, if allowed to go unpun-
ished, would be to encourage seductions
and deceptions, to endanger the happi-
ness of our families and the safety of
our daughters. Let public sentiment
say to the deceiver, the purity ol socie-
ty and the virtue of our daughters are
more sacred than your lives, and en-
titled to more respect than the decision
of a jury acquitting you of deception
and murder.

Many from this township attended
the commencement exercises of the
Pine Grove Academy held in the Grove
City Park, on 21st inst. The com-
mencement was very largely attended.

Ilarrisville is preparing to celebrate
the 4th of July with a general demon-
stration of speaking and sports in day-
time and fireworks at night. Hon.
Lewis Z. Mitchell is to do the speaking.

Corn in this township is very late

ami the ground was badly washed in
places by the late rains. Other crops
look good. MILO.

Our corresponds will see by this
issue that we have also investigated
the "locust" somewhat, and found
where the noise they make comes from
and how made.?[En.]

New P. & W. R. R. Officials

An important railroad meeting ot rail-
road officials was held at Foxburg last
Tuesdav, among whom in attendance
were President Callery and Wm. Sein-
ple, of the Western, and resulted|Jin
the consolidation of the Pittsburgh,
Bradford and HufTulo railroad, extend-
ing from Foxburg to Kane, with the
Big Level and Bradford railroad, ex-
tending from Kaue to Bradford, where
it connects with the Rochester and
Pittsburgh. The new lines, now all
included in the Pittsburgh and West-
ern system, pass through all the oil
fields between Pittsburgh and Allega-
ny county, X. Y., and reach the great
timber tracts of Nothern Pennsylva-
nia. The move is without doubt the
greatest undertaking by the Western
in its short but interesting history.
The result will be the standard guag-

ing of the entire line between Alleghe-
ny City and Bradford, a work that has
already been accomplished on part of
the Pittsburgh and Western. An
election of officers was held after the
consolidation, resulting as follows:
President, Wm. Semple, Allegheny:
vice president, James Caliery, Alle-
gheny; superintendent, W. C. Mobley,
Foxburg; directors, W. C. Mobley,
C. W. Mackey, Frauklin; George W.
Arnold, Clarion; Major Krebs, Eden-
burg.

9IAKIIIED.

MORTON?DURN ELL?By Rev. J. It. Coul-
ter, Crawford's Corners, l'a. June 20th, 1883
Mr. Wm. G. Morton, of Mercer county, Pa.,
and Miss Abbie Durnell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Durnell, of Six Points, this
county.

HEATHS.
IIALPEHMAN?in North Washington, this

county, on June 18, 1883, Mr. Samuel Hal-
derman, aged 80 years.

SMITH?On Sunday June 17,1553, George M.
son of G. J. aud Mary Smith, aged one year
4 months and 9 days.

How sweet thou wert in life;
How beautiful iu death!

The prattling \u2666 >ngue is ever still;
Ajii}yet upon his race a smile,
As if an angel from above.
Had printed there the sign of love.

BUTLER MARKETS,

Butter 12 to 14 cents.
Eggs 13 to 15 cents.
Potatoes 50 to GO cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat 80 cents.
Oats 45 to 50 cents.
Corn (50 cgpts.
Jive G2 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $6 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O..Middlings, per ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 50 to 00 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Ham, per pound 12 to 15 ce its.
Sides, per pound 14 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 12* cents.
Fish, Mackeral No. 1, 12J cents.

Notice.
The Butler Camp Meeting Association will

hold tbeir annual encampment on the grounds
of the »s ociation, three miles west of Butler,
on Thursday, August ICth andco itinuinguntil
Monday evening, August 27th. Opening
tiervipe at ? o'clock p. M. on Thumlay, August
16ih. Single and family season tickets can be
had from the secre'ary or treasurer. Ample
arrangements are made for boarding on the
ground. Tent sites can be had upon applica-
tion to any member of the Board of Trustees.

ST OKDEB OF BOAUD.
JEFF BURTNER, Secretary.

JOSEPH CRISWELL, Treasurer,

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

n. FULIERTON, Prop'r.
Manufacturer ot BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
&c. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Kolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
?jired. iny7-ly

Estate ol J sum's Sterling.
Letters of administration on the estate of

James Sterling, dee'd., late of Crauberry town-
ship, Butler county, l'a,, having been granted
to tae administrator, ami all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said e.:tate to call
and settle the same, and all persons having
claims against the said estate will please pre-
sent the same duly prcbated for payment.

NEWTON GAR\IN, Administrator,
Ogle P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

"S C H A T Z "

Special inducements in

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
LACE BUNTINGS,

HERNANIES AND

GRENADINES.
Black Lace Buntings, 34 in. wide,

at 25c.
Black Silk from SI.OO up, warranted

not to cut or break.
Colored Silks, 75c, 85c, SI.OO and

$1.25.
Lawn, Linen De Islands, India

Linen, Nainsook, Jaconets and Swiss.
Embroideries, Insertings and Laces.

Hosiery Gloves, Underwear and
Neckwear.

WM. F. SCHATZ,
110 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

ap25,12t

§ HAS BEEN PROVED i
? The SUREST CURB for c

IKIDNEY DISEASES. I
Does ftlame back or disordered urine indi- ®

5 cato that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT '

C HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- j:
9 gists recommend it)and it willspeedily over- uw come the disoaso and restore healthy action. $

G I sifiiAG For complaints peculiar >

?C kuUlvOi to your sex, such aa pain .J
**

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort in unsurpassed, ?

£ aa it willact promptly and safely. £
Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine, g>

*brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging c
O pains, all speedily yield to its curative power. 24 <3- BOLD BY ALLDBTTQQIBT3. Price «1. *

JORDAN EYTH7
-

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
South of Court House,

MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.
(X)

All kinds of Pure Wines and Liquors
always on hands, also Beer in

Bottles.

Tobacco mid Ciyaix.
apr4,3m

I'ERMAXKXr STAHI*L\G

FOR KENSINGTON, ARRASENE

AND OUTLINE WOBK DONE,
Also lessons In same given l>y ANNIE M.

LOWMAN, Nortb street, Baiter, Pa.
jue2o-ly

THE TROTTING STALLIONS.
J. Golden and Gen Grant will make the season
of 1883, at Butler, Butler county, Pa.,

3FEAK THE WICK HOUSE.

Those interested in fine horses will find it to
their advantage to ca'l for terms. See hills, or
address, J AS. S. HAYES, Butler, Pa,

may2-2m.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

IGRAND OPENINGI
I ?°

II I SPRING GOODS I
\
*. A. T |

| CHARLES li. GrPtllCß'H f
| Union Block, jJEain street, Butler, Pa. |

ISOO. ESTABLISHED "Hill -18 SO.

JEmm CrRIESB,
THE JEWELER,

J3ixtlei% Penn'a.
Two Doors North of DufTys and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Rockford Railroad Watches and King's Combination Spectacles.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

A.ll Work Warranted.
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

E. GRIEB.
iwr>o (o) ißr>( >

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in ONION BLOCK, where can be seen a freeh stock of everthiug to be fonnd in ?

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
Iwould invite the public to call and offer a share of t'ie : - patronage. Remember the stock is of

THE LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

JT. R. GRIEU, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA-

Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Hompa! 11
THE NUBKBER OF HOMES TMADE HAPPY

Vr the U*oftkc Calibrated Ukw wd HNUMnIM

bay's Soap DAY'S HP Pay's Soap
?B bajrond power of Our flwlltlhifWrthe pralactloa efit tie taxed to the ataoet to supply Ote orlm

that pour la upon «u from thUgreat wide and propeeilTe country. Right here In your eeeti? ItIn/
(KingBMd exteulrelf ayd ma>y eea taetuy to Its wonderful properties

The wrappers are Stnt your toslth.
waxed am tan be iCONSDMPM NO BRONCHITIS. NO COUGHS. Save ««.

the surface of your NO BOILING. NO SCALDING. NOUfiOB. IgSiSsS
L-_j - - There is no physician in the land but what willtell you that there is noth- -

\u25a0 r*
nantHfOns. QtVlnQ l!lE SO conductive t»contracting bad coughs and colds, which lead to the bane Nfl llflnlAfltailtAflAf\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 of our nation-Con sumption and Bronchitis?aa the standing over a hot stove ""Or
their ri nnlish and boiling clothes and washing in hot water, which opens the pores of the skin .. . .HTBLH A |IUU»II OWII Itis then that one puts life anl happiness in jeopardy. By using DtY's SOAP NFL SlrlfllfiSS 91
? mnntknoee «|. 9 «

the risk is overcome, as nothing out lukewarm water is used, or just warm WU BICKIWW Ol
smoomne.s, inai enough to be comfortable to the hands. Atthe same time there is noste&m to Ilia -....u Al a leaasl1

.
loosen the jjaper or plastering, no foul odors to make the house unhealthy and "16 rCSUIt 01 8 lUlnl

willgreatly assist in uncomfortable -

y

THINKOF IT!?"\ ours labors lessoned and your expenses deoreajwwl Vw» uflv ? Wolll#
fllvlnflyour Clothes ca,use Uaa economical soap as well at labor-saving, and its remarkable .. ,r. \u25a0 \u25a0 solvent powers, combined with Its perfect harmlessnessaud disinfectant prop- IfA Hflt WStPF

aUnlthflil liuil* erties, render it invaluable for household purposes and laundry use. Itssuperl- ntf MWI walw»

linisnsu lUUK. ority over other Soaps is attested by many testimonials from leading- nivl»».
....

S . . Physicians, Hospitals, Asylums, etc. A wonderful discovery, but one that is' HA HRlth hdlllfRemember this destined to have a remarkable future, and one that will revolutionize the WMWI BUIWr
most dreaded of household duties. IllltfIflHnillllfflIIMISoap is cheaper does not do all that is claimed for . f\u25a0 \u25a0 ' - it-providtsd that it is used as the instructions read, and in that way only. Try Mfhita ami ?? ha-

than any Other ill £ Mke and try &OUr euds aud n 'ighl>ora of iu virtues, and ask them to get WIHIB aHO W Ira-

the market, and vet .u
Th

,

e;wra pp° ni soap waxed paper, use them for smoothing as new mown
IMP IIIOIBBI)BIIII IPI the sad irons; you will find them better and more cleanly than wax. a

does all we claim ?*^*wte tionscarefully ' aud fonowthem juatMthey^given - ?
tor it A*

I©-Wash-day has no terrors for the household where DAY'S SOAP is used, no unpleasant
and sickening odors to fill your houses, no laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the old worn-out method.

MAT)AM?for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially?you are the interested per-
son in this matter: yoq it is that suffers the illsarising from the wash tub and its heavy cares; you it is

fo whom the perplexities and responsibilities ofthe household rightfullybelong, and you it is that should

interest yourself ina trialof the qualities ofthis soap, that has always proven itselfto be a boon ofsalvation

TO BUliTiilKnrO HUMAMITY.-?

We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have you try it, simply for the amount
ofmoney such a sale would bring us; we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputa-
tion to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand cf soap upon an absolute guarantee and
recommendation of a well-known industrial establishment of Philadelphia, of sixteen years'existence.
Do you suppose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to you and ruin our

well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what we say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sus-
tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from all over the country; besides which we stand
ready to endorse itall with ready Cash. fSTDAI'S SOAP is the Original and Only Patented.*&L

"

?_____ /WlUelesa tfce Miners* Skin and Clotheeu
ja "\u25a0yidQH ja J VVllleleeui the BlacksmlUia' gklnandjClatfcM.

\u25a0 \u25a0 9%1 M 1 Willeleein Ote Machinists' Skin ud_ClotlMa.HKI ni# _

(Willeleaa Everybody's Shin an* Mthn.

Ila then not economy Inthe HMof Soap thet willclean the shin as wellMthe clothes J this Day's Soap willlaielyI
do. Itwill inno way Cojiue the finest fiabrlcs or the mostdellcate complexions. j

No soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but simply supply yourself for the
next wash-day with a bar ofDAY'S SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler, for I am a wiser woman, you

will be the first person we have yet heard of that has been disappointed.
B@?NOW remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions do not try the soap at all, for

unless you do this you v/illbe disappointed, and then you willscold us and yourself as well.
The cost of one cake will convince you that it is the best and cheapest soap ever offered you,

while the smiles that will encircle your brow willdo justice to a golden sunset.
Have you confidence in this newspaper ? If so, do you suppose the owner would allow us

to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He uses it in his own home, and can

certify to its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer in time for the next wash-day, and become
acquainted with its intrinsic worth.

_

Ask your grocer for it, and do not allow him toput you off with anything else fora substitute, for
every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, send direct to

OAY & FRICK, Prop's, of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Worfcfc
1754-56*58-60-62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

*TIT We havo con nee toil with our
111 II11 extensive manufacturing bus-
I I QI % Inesw :i department solely d.>-
II \u25a0! % voted to tile sale of Guns. Ki-
Ij| U 1 fles, Revolvers and all sorts of
I E I Ml (sporting goods We can sell
1 1 I fl IIgoods of Hits character much

cheaper than any other deal-
er in the country. Recently we bought of the
well-known llrni of the l.oudon and Liverpool
Gun Co., who (ailed, :i,uuo of their champion
breech-loading shot guns. which we will sell at
onlys7.ooeach. This (?un cost more twice the
amount we :isk to manufacture. We have only a
few left, and to close them out will sell them at
the low price of s7.uo. Now is your chance if you
want a reliable Gun at a low price. Send a three
cent stamp for our mammoth catalogue.

Hudson Manufacturing Co.,
Astor Place x Broadwoy, New York.

[RBFAT AMtRICAMyS BEER ever quafled.

I Purifies tho blood.
IDAAT DLLnfel CURES Dyspepsia.
IKIIVI Liver and Kidney dIs-

oiCKACE2SM» ..... Sent by Mall
receipt of 26cts.

ln postage stamps.

Addrest: BEAN A RARE. Wholesale Druggists,
i Nos. 47 ft 48 N. 2d St.. Philadelphia.

M w hat fun you can have
M W m a mw withour new false'mous-
fTfcm JM W tache ! Just the tiling.
mm 1 a littleharmless mas-
querading. These mustaches are made of the
best material, with genuine hair and wlia attach-
ment, and when worn cannot he told from a gen-
uine mustache. Hoys and young men can hare
lots of fun l>y putting them on in a crowd of
friends who will lie greatly astonished at thetransformation. We willsend you a mustache for
only 5 three-cents stamps (is eent.st, or a mus-
tache and goatee for 25 cents. There are three
colors?light, dark browe ami black. State which
coloryou want. Address HUDSON MANUFACTI'K-
IXUco .. Astor l'lace and liroadway. N. Y

PUREiim ac?
INDIAJLXIfIB

From the Districts of ASSAM, CHJTTAGONG,
CACIIAR, KANGRA VALLEY, DARJEEL-
ING, DEUR\ DOON, aud ethers: Absolutely
Pure. Superior In Flavor. The Most Econom-
ical. Requires only half the usual quantity.
Sold by all Grocers. JOHN C. PHILLIPS &

CO., Ageuta of the Calcutta Tea Syndicate,
130 Water St., N. Y. NovS-ly.


